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[VBn if you have not given your name to the Advice Bureau. you
can still attend. The course is free.

3. Western Province Workers Advice Bureau - Inaugural Meeting

Members of the Western Province Workers Advice Bureau Bre
reminded of the first ganerel meeting of the Bursau. It
will be held on Wednesday, 20th June, at 7.00 p.m., at the
Christien Institute (1 long Street, Mowbray - opposite the
reilweyetation). All members are welcome, but if you
cannot come, give your apologiee to the Secretary at the
office.

Workers who are not members, can come to the meeting and join
there.

The meeting ie to approve the constitution, Bnd to elect an
executive committee end e Board of True tees to manage the
AdviclI Bureau.

4. National Union of Clothing Workere (S.A.)

Although Africen workers ere not allowed to form registered
trsde unions, there is nothing to etop them forming unofficial
trsde unions which can essist them in improving their working
conditions. One such union is the National Union of Clothing
Workers which is the lsrgest Africen trade union in the country,
with 18,000 members.

The Nationel Union of Clothing Workers hss for many yeers been
e leader in the field of Africsn Trade Unionism. In the psst
it waB effiliated to TUCSA (the Trade Union Council of S.A.)
but in February 1969, all Africen Trede Union movements were
excluded from their affiliation mainly as a result of strong
government pressure.

The National Union of Clothing Workers hae, however, continued
to be effective _ the main reason for this is probebly the
strong support given to the Africen union by its re9istered
White and Coloured counterpsrt, the Garment Workers Union.
The Africen Union is recognised by employers, who deduct
membership dl'es from wages, end the Union is sllowed to
organiee inside the factories.

Under the leadership of Mrs. Lucy Mvubelo, the membership of
the Union has grown to more then 18,000 _ the National Union
of Clothing Workers is living proof that Africans are cspable
of running the trade unions efficiently. The Union hss mede
a epecial effort to educete its members about industrial legislation.
Jt has also provided a system of group insursnca for its members.

At its Annuel Conference in April 197J,Mrs. Mvubelo, the General
Secretary of the Union, had this to say of African trade unions:-

"Only if trede union organisations can co_operete without
discriminating between members on the bssis of colour of skin.
can better understendin9 between workers and management come
ebout. In fact there 1S no substitute for trade union
recognition."
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